
But all that cha nged with the pro c ess known as Base
Rea l ig n ment and Clos u re (brac), wh ich has now gone
t h rough four rou nd s: 1988, 1991, 1993, and 1995. Althoug h
t he deta ils va ried from rou nd to rou nd, each rou nd fol-
lowed these essent ial featu res:

• An indep endent Base Clos u re and Rea l ig n ment
Com m i ss ion surveyed ex i st i ng bases, work i ng from
a list of clos u res re com mended by dod, and iden-
t ified the facil i t ies that cou ld be closed or move d
w i t hout re d uci ng the com b at- readi ness of the
a rmed for c es.

• The com m i ss ion then forwa r ded a list of re com-
mendat ions to the pres ident, who cou ld approve or
di sapprove it.

• If the pres ident approved the list, it went to Cong ress.

•Un less Cong ress passed a joi nt resol ut ion of di s-
approval within 45 days, the se c reta ry of defen se had
t he aut hori ty to ca rry out the clos u res.

The key to the pro c ess is that once the com m i ss ion had
d rawn up its list, nei t her the pres ident nor Cong ress cou ld
cha nge it. Both had to approve or di sapprove the list as it
stood—an all- or- not h i ng prop os i t ion. 

Thus, in an aston i s h i ng dele gat ion of le g i s lat ive power,
Cong ress gave a com m i ss ion almost complete aut hori ty
over ext ra or di na rily sen s i t ive pol i t ical de ci s ion s. In ef fe ct,
Cong ress conc e ded that it cou ld not ma ke pol i t ica l ly dif fi-
cult de ci s ions ab out wh ich bases to close. Le g i s lators vote d,
i n stead, to ta ke them selves out of the pro c ess and allow an
osten s i bly nonp ol i t ical agent to ma ke bi ndi ng de ci s ion s. The
p ol i t ical che c k s — after- t he- fact rev iew of the com m i ss ion’ s
re com mendat ions by the pres ident and Cong ress — were
des ig ned to ma ke it almost imp oss i ble to stop the pro c ess
once the com m i ss ion had drawn up its list. Inde e d, in each
rou nd, le g i s lators dut ifu l ly int ro d uced bills to rej e ct the
com m i ss ion’s list, but none of the bills ca me close to pass-
i ng, us ua l ly fa il i ng by ma rgins of at least seven- to- one.

But did brac work as well as it se ems? And is brac a
mo del for ot her pol i t ica l ly dif ficult de ci s ion s ?

BRAC AS A MODEL OF DELEGAT I O N ?

Perception vs. Re a l i t y The convent ional wisdom hold s

I N S T I T U T I O N S  A N D  P R O C E S S E S

The le g i s latu re eventua l ly has the last wor d — a nd it shou ld

n the last 10 years the department of defense (dod)

closed almost 100 major mil i ta ry bases and hu nd reds of

s ma l ler facil i t ies, over com i ng de cades of cong ress iona l

res i sta nce to clos i ng bases and sav i ng bil l ions of dol la rs. The

b ase clos i ngs of the last de cade ca me after 10 yea rs in wh ich dod gave up try i ng to close a major base because Cong ress had

proh i bi ted studies of whet her bases shou ld be close d, re qu i red an env i ron mental impact statement for any prop osed clos u re,

a nd at tached riders to appropriat ions bills to bar the sp endi ng of fu nds to close pa rt icu lar bases.
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t hat brac worked well (at least unt il the last rou nd in
1995), re d uci ng what was una n i mous ly re cog n ized as a
g ross ly bloated base infrast ructu re. dod has est i mate d
t hat after 2001 the clos i ngs in the four brac rou nds wil l
save the depa rt ment $6 bil l ion annua l ly. Even cri t ics of
cong ress ional dele gat ion, such as Dav id Scho enbro d,
have ex pressed on ly mild opp os i t ion to brac. (In Power
w i t ho ut Resp on s i bil i ty, Scho enbrod notes on ly that brac
enabled Cong ress to shift the bla me for pol i t ica l ly
u np opu lar de ci s ion s.) 

But it is a mista ke to think that the brac mo del is per-
fe ct. The ca refu l ly ex pl icated pro c e d u res, des ig ned to be as
p ol i t ica l ly neut ral as poss i ble, did not — a nd cou ld not —
excl ude all pa ro ch ial for c es. Cri t ics have cha l lenged the
data underly i ng the com m i ss ion’s del i b erat ion s, as well as
t he ac cu racy of the sav i ngs est i mates.
The General Ac cou nt i ng Office has
fou nd that the cost of env i ron men-
tal clea nup at bases has been unex-
p e cte d ly high and that the sav i ngs
from clos u res have not ac c rued as
qu ic kly as pre dicte d.

Pol i t ical press u re se eped in as
wel l. The mil i ta ry serv ic es st rove to
prote ct key insta l lat ion s. Each ser-
v ice res i sted ef forts to close re d u n-
da nt bases where that wou ld have led to a con sol idat ion of
fu nct ions in a facil i ty cont rol led by anot her serv ic e. The ser-
v ic es have been cri t icized for prov idi ng inade quate data,
somet i mes belate d ly, to brac com m i ss ion s.   And cri t ics
have cha rged that the com m i ss ions showe d, at va rious
t i mes, und ue deference to mil i ta ry preferenc es and con-
g ress ional sen s i t iv i t ies.

brac is also dead, at least for now. Cong ress has refuse d
rep eate d ly to aut horize addi t ional rou nd s, despi te protest s
by dod a nd the serv ic es that more clos u res are essent ia l.

Cong ress’s refusal can be ex pla i ne d, in pa rt, by the fact
t hat, as Se c reta ry of Defen se Cohen put it, “all of the easy
choic es had been made”; after four rou nd s, there are no
more Pres idios or empty abm s i tes left to close. Then, to o,
t he budget press u res that spa rked brac have eased con-
s iderably, not on ly because the defen se budget has grow n
in re c ent yea rs but also because the deficit pol i t ics of the
1980s have given way to quest ions ab out what to do with
a surpl us ex p e cted to last well into the next centu ry. That
i s, the pol i t ical cost of clos i ngs has gone up wh ile the imp or-
ta nce of the col le ct ive benefits has gone dow n.

But brac a l so was dera iled by a per c ept ion that the 1995
rou nd was ta i nted by blata nt pol i t ical interferenc e: when the
1995 brac l i st incl uded two la rge Air Force bases — Mc Clel-
lan Air Force Base in Sac ra mento, Ca l iforn ia, and Kel ly Air
Force Base in San Anton io, Texas — t he Wh i te House
a n nou nced its intent ion to ke ep most of the jobs there by
tu rn i ng the work over to private cont ractors. Cong res-
s ional obj e ct ions to that finesse were so st rong that le g i s-
lators sa id “no” when dod as ked Cong ress to aut horize
two more clos u re rou nd s. 

Fundamental Problems More genera l ly, the four brac
rounds have highlighted some of the problems with inde-
pendent commissions and with decisionmaking that is
disconnected from political processes. Despite the general
acclaim for base closures, the extensive delegation that
allowed brac to work would have been viewed, in other
context s, as an ab dicat ion of pol i t ical resp on s i bil i ty.
Enthusiasm for brac’s results must therefore be tempered
by an assessment of the means by which those results
were achieved.

It is good that brac pro d uced overwhel m i ng ly pos i t ive
a nd long over d ue res u l t s. But it is bad that those results were
pro d uced by a la rgely unac cou ntable ent i ty that was able to
ma ke and enforce de ci s ions in a pol i t ical vacuu m, without
lo cal representat ion. We shou ld not forget that the dele gat ion

of aut hori ty to relat ively autonomous and unac cou ntable
orga n izat ions can also pro d uce hyp eract ive re g u latory agen-
cies and out- of- cont rol indep endent cou n sel s.

In what fol lows, I revisit the the ory and pract ice of del-
e gat ion, ana lyze the elements of brac’s suc c ess, and ex pla i n
why the brac mo del shou ld not be viewed as a general sol u-
t ion to dif ficult pol icy problem s.

D E L E G ATION IN THEORY AND PRACTICE

delegation is a staple of congres sional organization.
Pol icy de ci s ions are dele gated to com m i t te es, whose re c-
om mendat ions us ua l ly enjoy priv ile ged status on the flo or.
Sen. Bob Pac kwood sa lvaged tax reform in 1986 by ta k i ng
t he Senate Fi na nce Com m i t tee into closed sess ion, so that
com m i t tee mem b ers cou ld el i m i nate sp e cia l ized tax brea k s
away from the gaze of le g i s lators and lobby i sts intent on pro-
te ct i ng their pet prov i s ion s. Cong ress enacted the line- i tem
veto to enable the pres ident to inva l idate sp e cific sp endi ng
or tax prov i s ions (unt il the Supreme Cou rt rej e cted the
pract ice). Cong ress dele gates to the pres ident the resp on-
s i bil i ty for ne got iat i ng internat ional trade ag re ements and
a l lows the U. S. Sentenci ng Com m i ss ion to set guidel i nes that
fe deral judges must fol low when sentenci ng conv icte d
of fenders. Re g u latory agencies ma ke thousa nds of ru les
every yea r, and each ru le has the force of law.

The tradi t ional just ificat ion for dele gat ion is two- fold.
Fi rst, Cong ress lacks the ex p ert i se ne c essa ry to ma ke
deta iled and te ch n ical de ci s ion s; thus, somet i mes it must cre-
ate a sp e cia l ized bu reauc racy to exe cute a cong ress iona l
ma ndate. Se cond, an indep endent ent i ty is more likely to
derive obj e ct ive pol icies without the insidious ef fe ct of

In an astonishing delegation of power, Congress

gave a commission almost complete authority over

extraordinarily sensitive decisions.



pa ro ch ial influenc es or raw sel f- i nterest.
The va l idi ty of the indep endent com m i ss ion — where

“i ndep endent” con notes a lack of ties to vested interest s —
rests on the se cond of the two just ificat ion s. The indep en-
dent com m i ss ion, as an idea l, em b o dies the not ion that
publ ic pol icy shou ld be based on impa rt ial con s iderat ion of
t he merits of an iss ue. The indep endent com m i ss ion is a le ga-
cy of the Prog ress ive Era, in wh ich reformers sought to
replace pol i t ical st ructu res suf fused by corrupt ion and
c ronyism with inst i tut ions more deferent ial to the “publ ic
i nterest.”

Dele gat ion has a third pract ical ef fe ct, at least for le g i s-
lators: it allows them to shift the bla me for unp opu lar de ci-
s ions to a bu reauc racy or ot her ent i ty, thereby divert i ng
c ri t icism away from them selves. Mem b ers of Cong ress ga i n

p ol i t ica l ly from las h i ng out at the Internal Revenue Ser-
v ic e, the Env i ron mental Prote ct ion Agency, and the Occu-
pat ional Safety and Health Ad m i n i st rat ion, even though irs,
epa, a nd osha a re exe cut i ng ta x, env i ron menta l, and
work plac e- safety laws passed by Cong ress itsel f.

D E L E G ATION AND THE “COLLECTIVE DILEMMA”

The Nature of the Dilemma On the surface, the delegation of
decisionmaking authority to a nonpolitical body seems
especially apt where Congress is caught in a collective
dilemma. A collective dilemma arises when individual
rationality produces a collective outcome that no one
prefers. A classic example is the “tragedy of the com-
mons,” in which individuals destroy a collective resource
because everyone has an individually rational incentive to
overuse it.

Le g i s lators are qu i te good at prov idi ng benefits to thei r
own con st i tuencies, even when the result is econom ica l ly
i nef ficient or in conflict with the col le ct ive go o d. Althoug h
t he overpro d uct ion of lo cal benefits is col le ct ively irra-
t iona l, it is perfe ct ly rat ional for each le g i s lator, because
t he ma rg i nal cost to the general popu lace is much less tha n
t he ma rg i nal benefit to a le g i s lator’s con st i tuency.

H enc e, le g i s latu res often find them selves in col le ct ive
dilem mas. One con se quence is that pork- b a rrel sp endi ng
( con s idered col le ct ively inef ficient, by defin i t ion) has a ten-
dency to prol iferate, as do na rrowly ta rgeted ex p endi tu res
a nd benefits of ma ny kind s, from ag ricu l tu ral subs idies
a nd hig h way proj e cts to tax brea k s. Add log rol l i ng and
coa l i t ion bu ildi ng to the mix, and the wonder is not that it
is so hard to close mil i ta ry bases but that pork- b a rrel sp end-

i ng do es not inc rease to infin i ty.
The for c es that imp el le g i s lators to prov ide benefits for

t heir con st i tuencies are the sa me for c es that pa ra lyze le g-
i s lators when it comes to u ndoi ng t hose col le ct ively inef fi-
cient pol icies. The ma rg i nal col le ct ive benefit of a re d uct ion
in sp endi ng is dwa rfed by the ma rg i nal cost such a re d uc-
t ion wou ld imp ose on a pa rt icu lar con st i tuency. Each mem-
b er of Cong ress therefore has a di s i nc ent ive to kill pro-
g rams that benefit his con st i tuency and an inc ent ive to
ga rner his col leag ues’ supp ort for those prog rams by vot-
i ng aga i n st prop osals to cut prog rams that benefit t hei r con-
st i tuencies. That is why it to ok Cong ress a de cade to kill fe d-
eral subs idies for moha i r- s he ep ra nchers and 30 yea rs to
a l low the navy to shut down the Naval Academy da i ry fa rm
( ab out wh ich, more later ) .

A Way Out for Congress? One way of
resolving collective dilemmas is to
create an external authority with
t he abil i ty to ma ke and enfor c e
politically unpopular but necessary
de ci s ion s. Mat hew Mc Cubbi n s,
who add ressed the general prob-
lems of congressional delegation in
the previous issue of Regulation, has
argued elsewhere that the political

parties and appropriations committees constitute such a
super-authority in Congress (as does the Rules Commit-
tee). Members delegate to those institutions many impor-
ta nt de ci s ion s — com m i t tee ass ig n ment s, pa rl ia menta ry
rules, evaluations of spending requests—because in doing
so legislators create collective efficiencies that they could
not otherwise produce.

Dele gat ion allows Cong ress to ma ke di st ri but ive pol i-
cy choic es beh i nd what ph ilosopher John Rawls calls the
“veil of ig nora nc e,” that is, in the absence of informat ion
ab out the allo cat ion of the costs and benefits of any pa r-
t icu lar pol icy. Dele gat ion shou ld, in the ory, lead to more
obj e ct ive de ci s ion ma k i ng, esp e cia l ly in those cases where
t he main cont roversy is on ly ab out the di st ri but ion of cost s
a nd benef i t s. Mem b ers can ag ree on the col le ct ive go o d
a nd let the agent de cide how to di st ri bute the costs of pro-
d uci ng that go o d — a nd let the agent ta ke the bla me for the
results of its de ci s ion s.

But if dele gat ion is to work, Cong ress must cede to an
agent after- t he- fact power over de ci s ion s. If Cong ress ca n
revisit an agent’s de ci s ion s, the ultimate resp on s i bil i ty for
t hose de ci s ions reverts to Cong ress, wh ich then finds itsel f
b ack in the situat ion that mot ivated it to dele gate in the
f i rst plac e. But dele gat i ng la rgely unrev iewable de ci s ion-
ma k i ng aut hori ty poses its own ri s k s: what happ ens if an
agent ma kes a de ci s ion that le g i s lators find completely
u nac c eptable? The cha l lenge for le g i s lators is to craft a
pro c ess that resolves these ten s ion s.

In dele gat i ng re g u latory aut hori ty to the exe cut ive
bra nch, for exa mple, Cong ress re qu i res agencies to ad here
to the Ad m i n i st rat ive Pro c e d u res Act (apa), wh ich ma ndates

Despite general recognition that the base struc-

ture made little sense on the whole, Congress

could not bring itself to close specific bases.



publ ic not ice and com ment on prop osed ru les, compre-
hen s ive data col le ct ion and re cord ke epi ng, publ ic hea r-
i ngs, sp e cial ad judicat ion pro c e d u res, and judicial rev iew of
agency act ion s. As Mc Cubbins has arg ue d, those re qu i re-
ments create ma ny opp ortu n i t ies for ef fe ct ive le g i s lat ive con-
t rol, and Cong ress also can re di re ct agencies’ act iv i t ies
t h rough annual appropriat ion s.

But brac com m i ss ions were not simila rly ci r cu m-
s c ri b e d: Cong ress sp e cif ica l ly exempted them from the
re qu i rements of apa, rest ricted judicial rev iew of thei r
act ion s, and (after the first rou nd) appropriated money for
b ase clos u res in adva nc e.

PAROCHIAL PRESSURE AND MILITA RY BASES

The View from Congress The largest bases employ tens of
thousands of civilians and military personnel and consti-
tute a major part of a locality’s economic activity. The con-
ventional wisdom in Congress was that a base closing fore-
told electoral disaster because newly jobless constituents
would heap their frustration on the inept legislator who
had failed to protect their well-being. When it came to pro-
tecting depots, ports, and air stations in their own districts
and states, even the most fiscally conservative legislators
would morph into champions of government spending
and even the most ardent doves would sound like General
Curtis LeMay.

I ron ica l ly, pre dict ions of econom ic wretche d ness in
t he wa ke of base clos i ngs us ua l ly are wrong. Re c ent stud-
ies by rand, the Nat ional Bu reau of Econom ic Resea r ch,
a nd the Cong ress ional Resea r ch Serv ice have shown that the
e conom ic ef fe cts of base clos i ngs are not nea rly as di re as
often pre dicted (confirm i ng dod’s studies). Those studies
a l so have shown that in the long run lo ca l i t ies us ua l ly are
b et ter of f after a base is close d, despi te temp ora ry di s lo cat ion s.
But the prosp e ct of long- term benefits gives little com fort
to le g i s lators who face ele ct ions in the near term. 

St il l, by the late 1980s, most mem b ers of Cong ress had
come to re cog n ize that some bases had to be closed (as
long as they were in some one el se’s di st rict). Budget defici t s
were grow i ng, and the cost of ma i nta i n i ng unne e ded bases
was ta k i ng an inc reas i ng ly la rge sha re of the defen se bud-
get, wh ich had been shri n k i ng since 1985. And it was
becoming harder to defend (with a straight face) every base
as crucial to nat ional defen se.

Perhaps Fort Doug las in Salt La ke Ci ty exempl ified the
overabu nda nce of bases. The army establ i s hed Fort Doug las
in 1862 to prote ct tele g raph and stage coach routes and to
mon i tor the re c ent ly set t led Mormons who were chafing
aga i n st fe deral aut hori ty. By the 1980s, the base had shru n k
to one per c ent of its orig i nal size. Much of what rema i ne d
of Fort Doug las was in the midd le of the Un ivers i ty of Uta h
ca mpus, and it was known ch iefly for its com fortable sur-
rou ndi ngs and prox i m i ty to the Snow bird and Alta ski
resort s. The Utah cong ress ional dele gat ion had defeate d
an ef fort by the Ca rter ad m i n i st rat ion to close Fort Doug las.
It surv ived unt il the 1988 rou nd of brac.

Or con s ider the U. S. Naval Academy da i ry fa rm. It was

establ i s hed in 1911 after an out break of typhoid fever
a mong mid s h ipmen was traced to conta m i nated mil k. In an
era without refrigerat ion, a lo ca l, govern ment- run facil i ty
made sen se, but by the 1960s it was clear that com mer cia l
da i ries cou ld supply milk at a lower cost. In 1965, the navy
a n nou nced its intent ion to close the fa rm, provok i ng Con-
g ress to pass a law that proh i bi ted the navy from doi ng
a ny such thing. The da i ry was st ill in bus i ness in 1997, even
t hough the navy had concl uded that the academy cou ld
save $260,000 annua l ly by bu y i ng milk from com mer cia l
da i ries. Fi na l ly, in 1998, Cong ress res ci nded its ban on clos-
i ng the da i ry fa rm, more than thirty yea rs after the navy had
first tried to close it.

These exa mples il l ust rate the col le ct ive dilem ma.
Despi te general re cog n i t ion that the base st ructu re made lit-
t le sen se on the whole, Cong ress cou ld not bri ng itself to
close sp e cific bases.

Parochialism in DOD Unt il the 1970s, Cong ress had
deferred to the Defense Department on base closures,
which had carried out closings in several major waves, the
last of which had taken place in the early 1970s. But grant-
ing broad discretion to dod had its risks. Legislators often
worried th at dod would make base closure decisions to
reward political friends and to punish political enemies.
Longtime Speaker of the House Sam Rayburn is said to
have told new members not to seek bases for their districts
because the bases (and members) would then be subject to
the whims of dod.

A l t hough it is easy to di s m i ss cong ress ional protests as
not h i ng more than sel f- rig h te ous postu ri ng, there were
plenty of exa mples of dod’s refus i ng to prov ide data to sup-
p ort its clos u re de ci s ions and misleadi ng mem b ers ab out
whet her it had de cided to close a base. In 1986, when Con-
g ress as ked dod to prop ose defen se budget cut s, Se c reta ry
of Defen se Caspar Wei nb erger of fered to close three bases,
one each in di st ricts represented by key Demo c rat s — House
Sp ea ker Tip O’Neil l, Pat Sch ro e der, and Wil l iam Gray III. In
1990, after the first brac rou nd had been complete d, Se c-
reta ry of Defen se Richard Cheney released a list of 55 pro-
p osed clos u res and rea l ig n ment s. Cong ress ional Demo c rat s
cha rged that the list was blata nt ly biase d, with 98 per c ent
of the job losses in Demo c rat ic di st rict s. Cong ress, to be sure,
did not have a lot of trust in dod’s ha nd l i ng of base clos u res.

BRAC as a Solution Under no circumstances, then, was
Congress going to grant the Defense Department a free
hand in closing bases, especially if legislators had little
chance to reverse the department’s final decisions. The
solution, which Rep. Dick Armey hit on in 1987, was to:

• Give de ci s ion ma k i ng aut hori ty to a bipa rt i sa n
com m i ss ion.

• Sele ct the com m i ss ion’s mem b ers through a
pro c ess involv i ng the pres ident and the leaders h ip
of both houses of Cong ress.



• Ma ke the com m i ss ion indep endent of both Con-
g ress and the Defen se Depa rt ment.

• Limit the com m i ss ion’s use of dod p erson nel
to minimize dod’s inf l uence on the com m i ss ion’ s
work.

The aut horiz i ng statutes st ipu lated that the com m i ss ion,
in de cidi ng whet her to close a base, had to con s ider mil i ta ry
va l ue, proj e cted sav i ngs, and econom ic and env i ron menta l
con se quenc es. Cong ress also re qu i red publ ic not ic e, op en
hea ri ngs, and indep endent eva l uat ion by the Genera l
Ac cou nt i ng Office of the com m i ss ion’s data ana lysis and
findi ngs . 

Cong ress resolved the problem of cedi ng after- t he- fact
cont rol by re qu i ri ng an af f i rmat ive cong ress ional act to
rej e ct the com m i ss ion’s list of clos u res. Although the all-
or- not h i ng vote made it dif f icult to rej e ct the list, it gave

mem b ers an opp ortu n i ty to wage a loud and publ ic
( t hough hop eless) ca mpa ign aga i n st clos u res. Rep. Fra n k
Tej e da, who represented San Anton io, conc e ded as much
d u ri ng the deb ate on the 1995 brac l i st: “I know what I am
engag i ng in here to day is prob ably under the rubric of a pri-
mal screa m,” he told his House col leag ues. “I understa nd
t hat I am prob ably engag i ng in a fru i t less protest.” But
s uch postu ri ng has long been re cog n ized as a useful act iv-
i ty; le g i s lators know that often what mat ters is not whet her
t hey win but whet her they are on the right side of an iss ue.

There is, of cou rse, no such thing as a perfe ct ly neut ra l
bu reauc rat ic pro c ess: schola rs of publ ic ad m i n i st rat ion
have arg ued for de cades that ad m i n i st rat ive pro c e d u res
ne c essa rily have a pol i t ical comp onent. More over, inde-
p endence is a relat ive conc ept, and observers have noted the
tendency of re g u latory inst i tut ions to become em broiled in
h ig h- sta kes lobby i ng ef forts by af fe cted groups.

brac was no exc ept ion. In each suc c ess ive rou nd, ci t ies
a nd states adopted more soph i st icated advo cacy st rate g ies
to prote ct their bases. In the 1995 rou nd, lo cal govern-
ments and com mu n i ty groups in sout hern Ca l iforn ia sp ent
close to $1 mil l ion to lobby the com m i ss ion; for exa mple,
t he ci t ies of Long Beach and Los Angeles sp ent at least
$230,000 in an unsuc c essful defen se of the Long Beach
Naval Shipya r d, and San Die go budgeted $200,000 to ke ep
its bases off the list. (State and lo cal govern ments are now
h i ri ng Was h i ngton, D. C., con s u l t i ng firms in ant icipat ion
of futu re brac rou nd s. )

THE DEMISE OF BRAC

in spite of lobbying by state and lo cal governments,
brac com m i ss ions genera l ly were per c eived to have done
t heir jobs fa i rly. But the con sen s us that had prop el led brac
t h rough the first three rou nds di ss ipated in the fou rt h,
la rgely over conc erns that the Cl i nton ad m i n i st rat ion had
p ol i t icized the clos u re re com mendat ion s. Iron ica l ly, brac
was dera iled not because it was unac cou ntable and to o
i ndep endent, but because one of the pol i t ical bra nches
cou ld n’t res i st the temptat ion to interfere.

The Beginning of the End In June 1995, the fourth brac
commission voted to close two huge Air Logistics Centers
(alcs) at Kelly Air Force Base (afb) in San Antonio, Texas,
and McClellan afb near Sacramento, Cali fornia. The air -
craft maintenance work performed at those facilities was
to be transferred to the three remaining alcs in Utah,
Oklahoma, and Georgia. The civilian job losses would be

the largest resulting from any of the
b ase clos u res in the four brac
rounds—about 11,000 at McClellan
a nd 12,000 at Kel ly — a nd wou ld
occur in two states considered key
battlegrounds in the 1996 presiden-
tial election. The commission’s vote
was a surprise; neither Kelly nor
McClellan had been on the original
list of recommended closures that
the Defense Department had sub-

mitted to the commission. The White House made clear its
unhappiness with the vote.

But all- or- not h i ng aut hori ty ha m st ru ng Cl i nton, just as
it did Cong ress. Cl i nton cou ld reverse the de ci s ion to close
Kel ly and Mc Clel lan on ly by rej e ct i ng the com m i ss ion’ s
ent i re list. The Wh i te House dropped hints that the pres i-
dent was prepa red to do that, although cong ress ional lead-
ers wa rned Cl i nton not to get in the way.

Then in ea rly Ju ly 1995, dod prop osed to save the jobs
at Kel ly and Mc Clel lan by cont ract i ng with private firms for
t he ma i ntena nce work. Under that plan (known as “priva-
t izat ion in plac e,” or pip), the bases wou ld close, of ficia l ly,
but the facil i t ies and most of the jobs wou ld remain in plac e
a nd be tra n sferred to defen se cont ractors. (A similar pla n
had worked in 1993, when the com m i ss ion voted to close
t he Aerospace Guida nce and Met rology Center at Newa rk
afb in Oh io, but the air force hired a cont ractor to cont i n-
ue perform i ng the Center’s ma i ntena nce work instead of
t ra n sferri ng it to ot her dep ot s. )

With the pip prop osal in ha nd, Cl i nton approved the
brac l i st on Ju ly 13 and caut ioned Cong ress not to try to
stop his plans for Kel ly and Mc Clel la n.

Cl i nton’s st rate gy did not go over well on the Hil l. Even
s upp orters of brac were de eply skept ical ab out what they per-
c eived as a blata nt ma n ipu lat ion of an osten s i bly nonpa r-
t i san pro c ess. Rep. Floyd Sp enc e, cha i rman of the House
A rmed Serv ic es Com m i t tee (then ca l led the Nat ional Se cu-
ri ty Com m i t tee), cri t icized Cl i nton on the House flo or,

By delegating controversial decisions to a non-

elected board or agency, legislators hope to evade

both responsibility and accountability.



a rg u i ng that “t here is no quest ion that pres ident ial pol i t ics
were pa ra mou nt in the Wh i te House’s very publ ic and tor-
tu red con s iderat ion of the Com m i ss ion’s re com menda-
t ion s. The vene er of a nat ional se cu ri ty just if icat ion for
rej e ct ion of the list was dropped as pol i t ics qu ic kly to ok cen-
ter stage.”

Despi te Cong ress’s unhappi ness with the ad m i n i st ra-
t ion’s mach i nat ion s, the base- clos i ng list surv ive d, as the
joi nt resol ut ion of di sapproval fa iled in the House, 75-343.
But the resol ut ion ga rnered more votes than any prev ious
at tempt to overtu rn a brac l i st. 

Congress Reasserts Itself The administration’s privatization
plan was only the opening salvo in what would become
the most controversial defense management issue of the
1990s: how to distribute maintenance work among the
job-rich depots. The depot issue, in the end, would destroy
prospects for more brac rounds.

Cong ress did not heed Cl i nton’s wa rn i ng aga i n st inter-
feri ng with the pip pla n. The di spute over the 1995 brac l i st
qu ic kly merged with the dep ot iss ue. In 1997, mem b ers of
t he House Dep ot Caucus suc c e e ded in at tach i ng to the fis-
cal 1998 defen se budget a prov i s ion proh i bi t i ng private
cont ractors from doi ng dep ot work at Kel ly or Mc Clel lan if
t he three rema i n i ng dep ots were op erat i ng at less than 80
p er c ent of capaci ty. Be cause the rema i n i ng alcs were op er-
at i ng below that thres hold, the la ng uage wou ld have kil le d
t he pip pla n.

A conference committee dropped the provision, under
the threat of a presidential veto, and replaced it with com-
promise language permitting contractors to compete with
the government depots for maintenance work. (Many con-
servat ive le g i s lators, fier c ely prote ct ive of their dep ot s, fou nd
themselves in the odd position of arguing that the govern-
ment could perform aircraft maintenance more efficiently
than the private sector.) 

Fol low i ng adopt ion of the comprom i se la ng uage, the air
force annou nced a comp et i t ion for the work at the Sac ra-
mento alc. But in April 1998 a lea ked memo from act i ng
Se c reta ry of the Air Force F. Wh i t ten Peters suggested that
t he Wh i te House was st ill play i ng ga mes with the 1995
brac rou nd. The memo, from Peters to Deputy Se c reta ry
of Defen se John Ha m re, noted an unus ua l ly high level of
Wh i te House interest in get t i ng Lockhe e d- Ma rtin to bid
on the dep ot cont ract and in encou rag i ng the compa ny to
do the work in Ca l iforn ia. The excha nge ra i sed conc erns that
t he comp et i t ion might be biased in favor of Lockhe e d- Ma r-
t i n. It did not help that in Februa ry 1998 Peters had cha l-
lenged Cong ress publ icly, cla i m i ng that the mil i ta ry had
t he aut hori ty to close unne e ded bases, with or without sp e-
cific cong ress ional aut horizat ion. Iron ica l ly, although Lock-
he e d- Ma rtin ultimately did bid on the Sac ra mento alc
work, it lost to a team con s i st i ng of Ogden alc ( at Hil l
afb in Utah) and Bo ei ng.

The most end u ri ng result of the dep ot di spute, how-
ever, is that it has das hed hop es for more base clos u res.
S i nce 1995, when the di spute first arose, Cong ress has

rej e cted all dod prop osals for more brac rou nd s, vot i ng
down such re quests in 1997, 1998, and 1999. Wi t hout a
doubt, cong ress ional res i sta nce ari ses in pa rt from res id-
ual bi t terness ab out Cl i nton’s ha nd l i ng of the 1995 rou nd
a nd lack of trust in the putat ive indep endence of the clo-
s u re pro c ess. Du ri ng cong ress ional hea ri ngs on the dep ot
comp et i t ion, Rep. Norm Sisisky told Peters that the lea ke d
memo “absol utely dest royed any cha nc e” of new base-
clos u re rou nd s. 

THE ALLURE—AND LIMITS—OF 

INDEPENDENT COMMISSIONS

BRAC as a Model Betwe en 1988 and 1995, Cong ress cou ld
abide the pol i t ical costs of base clos i ngs for two reason s.
Fi rst, there was con sen s us that some b ases had to be
close d, the on ly quest ion was wh ich ones. brac solve d
t he col le ct ive- act ion problem that had pro d uced a clea rly
i rrat ional pol icy. Fu rt her, by spreadi ng the clos u re de ci-
s ions over four sepa rate rou nds and (in three of the fou r
rou nds) sche d u l i ng the clos u re annou nc ements for non-
ele ct ion yea rs, brac dil uted the pol i t ical con se quenc es of
clos u re de ci s ion s.

Se cond, mem b ers were wil l i ng to cede their power to
rev i se the base- clos u re list as long as they cou ld susta i n
t he pol i t ical costs of lo cal clos u res — a nd as long as they were
conf ident that the com m i ss ion’s de ci s ions were reason-
ably obj e ct ive and indep endent of both cong ress iona l
pa ro ch ialism and exe cut ive- bra nch tinkeri ng. 

The suc c ess of the brac mo del has spa rked ef forts to
apply it to a ra nge of ot her problem s. By the ea rly 1990s, le g-
i s lators had prop osed brac- l ike pro c esses to ma ke re c-
om mendat ions for defen se pol icy, ent i t lement s, ca mpa ig n
fina nc e, and Medica re, and to el i m i nate ag ricu l tu ral exten-
s ion of fic es, Amtrak stat ion s, civ il ian agency facil i t ies, fe d-
eral subs idies, and “corp orate wel fa re.” None of those ef fort s
has pro d uced sig n if ica nt res u l t s, however, because Con-
g ress, qu i te sen s i bly, has been rel ucta nt to dele gate such
broad powers to out s ide bodies. 

The View from Congress As Mc Cubbins and ot hers have
note d, the amou nt of power Cong ress will dele gate to an
agent is inversely prop ort ional to the breadth of the agent’ s
resp on s i bil i ty. La rger gra nts of di s c ret ion occur when the
“p ol icy spac e” of that di s c ret ion is na rrow.

The brac mo del is more suite d, then, for ma k i ng
di s c rete de ci s ions ab out a sing le, wel l- def i ned iss ue where
t here is a con sen s us ab out the obj e ct ive. In such cases, the
b enefits of dele gat ion may exceed the pol i t ical cost s. But
as pol icy quest ions become broader, the risks of adverse
agency act ion ri se. It is unrea l i st ic to ex p e ct dele gat ion to
work for mu l t idi men s ional pol i t ical iss ues, such as bud-
get cut s, wh ich re qu i re trade of fs among comp et i ng and
i ncompat i ble prog ra m s. It is one thing to compa re, say,
two air force bases and de cide wh ich is less cost- ef fe ct ive;
it is qu i te anot her thing to pit mass- t ransit subs idies
aga i n st col le ge fina ncial aid or a mil i ta ry pay ra i se and
de cide wh ich prog ram is least (or most) deserv i ng. Con-
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g ress, of cou rse, ma kes such judg ments every yea r, but
t hey are not de ci s ions of the sort that le g i s lators are like-
ly to dele gate to an out s ide orga n izat ion or automat ic
de ci s ion ru le.

When Cong ress tried to do just that in the 1980s—
with va rious inca rnat ions of the Gra m m- Rud man budget
law, wh ich automat ica l ly imp osed sp endi ng cuts if Cong ress
fa iled to me et sp e cific deficit ta rget s — t he result was di s ma l
fa il u re. When Gra m m- Rud man was under con s iderat ion,
Ge orge Will cri t icized it for “m i n i m iz [ i ng] choic e —
t hought—in budget- ma k i ng. This evas ion of governa nc e
m ig h t, for exa mple, re qu i re the pres ident to cut equa l ly,
t hereby ass ig n i ng the sa me so cial va l ue to Amtrak subs idies
a nd prog rams for spi na bifida babies.” When the bill passe d,
Will ca l led it “t he most irresp on s i ble cong ress ional act ion
in liv i ng memory.” Inde e d.

When le g i s lators ca me face to face with the automat ic
cuts they had voted for, their resp on se was, first, to defer the
deficit ta rgets by a few yea rs, then not to cou nt some pro-
g rams when ca lcu lat i ng the defici t, and then to ra i se the
def icit ta rget s. In sum, when the ru les of the ga me pro-
d uced unex p e cte d ly high pol i t ical cost s, le g i s lators cha nge d
t he ru les.  There is a similar dy na m ic this yea r, as le g i s lators
st rugg le aga i n st the sp endi ng caps inst i tuted by the 1997 bal-
a nced budget ag re ement.

A Less-than-Glorious History In truth, independent commis-
sions have a poor record when it comes to resolving seri-
ous policy disputes. Washington, D.C., is littered with the
carcasses of “independent commissions” that produced
nothing but bureaucratic boilerplate.

Bes ides brac, the Gre en span Com m i ss ion, estab-
l i s hed in 1981 to dev i se Social Se cu ri ty reform s, is com-
mon ly viewed as a high poi nt in the history of indep en-
dent com m i ss ion s. Although one often hea rs that the
Gre en span Com m i ss ion ca me up with a bipa rt i san reform
pac kage that restored Social Se cu ri ty to solvency (tem-
p ora rily, at least), that hag iog raph ic view overlo oks the fact
t hat the com m i ss ion’s work ended in dead lo c k. The 1983
reforms of Social Se cu ri ty actua l ly were ha m mered out
in sepa rate ne got iat ions betwe en Wh i te House of f icia l s,
cong ress ional leaders, and a few mem b ers of the com-
m i ss ion.

More re c ent ef forts to repl icate the Gre en span Com-
m i ss ion mo del in Medica re reform (the Nat ional Bipa rt i-
san Com m i ss ion on the Futu re of Medica re, 1999) or
ent i t lements (the Bipa rt i san Com m i ss ion on Ent i t lement
a nd Tax Reform, 1995) have fa iled to pro d uce substa nt ia l
res u l t s. The reason is simple: on such imp orta nt and
broad quest ion s, Cong ress will not ag re e, in adva nc e, to
let a com m i ss ion’s work become law by defau l t. Althoug h
t he Medica re and Ent i t lement com m i ss ions made le g-
i s lat ive prop osa l s, Cong ress did not cede any of its after-
t he- fact power. In each case, the com m i ss ion’s prop osa l s
were re qu i red to move through the normal le g i s lat ive
pro c ess in or der to become law. Sen. John Kerry cou ld not
even get a majori ty of the Senate to pass a nonbi ndi ng

sen se- of- t he- Senate resol ut ion that incorp orated the
main ideas of his Ent i t lement com m i ss ion; the resol ut ion
was tabled on a 63-36 vote.

C O N C LU S I O N

the use of an independent commi s sion may mask,
but ca n not el i m i nate, the fu nda mental ten s ion betwe en
t he interests of lo cal con st i tuencies and the broader “pub-
l ic benefit.” The resort to an indep endent com m i ss ion is an
at tempt to ta ke the pol i t ics out of pol i t ics and subst i tute a
s up erf icia l ly rat ional pro c ess for a pu rely pa ro ch ial one.
S uch an ef fort is not always ef fe ct ive — as we have se en
even in the case of brac— nor is it always des i rable.

C ri t ics arg ue that an indep endent com m i ss ion is sim-
ply pol i t ical cover for le g i s lators who are too timid to ma ke
t heir own choic es. By dele gat i ng cont rovers ial de ci s ions to
a nonele cted board or agency, le g i s lators hope to evade
b oth resp on s i bil i ty and ac cou ntabil i ty.

The limited suc c ess of indep endent com m i ss ions stem s
from the bas ic pa ra meters of cong ress ional dele gat ion.
Dele gat ion do es not work unless le g i s lators cede their power
to ma ke after- t he- fact de ci s ion s. But the broader or more
cont rovers ial the pol icy, the less likely it is that le g i s lators
w ill ag ree to cede that power. And rig h t ly so.


